
For more information or to book online visit Corsica.co.uk66

1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKSSLEEPS CAR HIRE

30 APR – 27 MAY 3 SEP – 16 SEP
23 JUL – 26 AUG

4 JUN – 8 JUL
28 MAY – 3 JUN 9 JUL – 22 JUL 27 AUG – 2 SEP 17 SEP – 14 OCT

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person (operating from 28th May to 9th July and from 3rd to 24th 
September). For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

£1161 £1972 £1403 £2397 £1341 £2302 £1478 £2552 £1603 £2772 £1528 £2422 £1181 £20122 B

LAYOUT
Open-plan living/dining room, well-equipped kitchen area, 
double bedroom area with two double beds pushed together, 
shower room with wc, bedroom area is separated from the main 
living areas by a curtain.

FACILITIES
Private pool (4m x 2.5m, depth 1.65m), covered terrace, dishwasher,  
washing machine, television with English channels, Wi-Fi.

BEACH: Arinella 1.2km

RESTAURANTS: 1.2km

SHOPS: 1.5km

MAIN TOWN: Calvi 10km

AIRPORTS: Calvi 8km, Bastia 88km

STANDARD
VERY COMFORTABLE

WEB ID: LMAC

EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

Situated 1.2km from the beach and only a 
short drive away from Calvi, Casa Acciani is a 
thoroughly stylish and intimate bolthole perfect 
for couples looking for the ultimate romantic 
escape in Corsica. The property is fitted to a 
very high standard and has been designed with 
modern clean lines and serious chic-appeal. 
The contemporary decor is indeed wonderfully 
soothing making the most of the villa space, 
luminosity and warm colour palette to create a 
sophisticated yet relaxed feeling inside. 

Outside, the sense of comfort and relaxation 
continues with fabulous lush gardens, a shaded 
wooden terrace, a small pool and fantastic views 
towards the bay and the citadel. Positioned 
between Calvi and L’Ile Rousse, the location 
couldn’t be more convenient for those looking 

to explore la Balagne area or sample the many 
beaches dotted along the coastline. In our 
opinion, Casa Acciani is an exceptional property 
and a firm favourite with our guests, therefore 
booking early is essential.
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Casa Acciani

There was nothing to dislike about the 
accommodation. It was excellent in every 
way, from the wonderful view to the layout 
which we enjoyed. Simply wonderful.

Mr Lemon - Guest


